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house. Thé mLn ln the cloak was wiitn for him
at the door; and in silence and :solemhity he wab
introduced toa ochamber far in the rear of the estab-
lishment..a

Five men-four Italians and one Hungarian, were
there, Ail rose as he made his appearance. Hae
was welcomed and seated.

-Papers were bfore the man who seemed tu hold
the superior place. A letter was open in his hand.

The manwas Galletti, who had poured ont tears
on the Pope's feet, on the day of his pardon and re-
concliation with the Roly Father. .He announed,
to Gerald that as he was an Englishman, and as bis
country favored the progress of liberal opinions,
they erpacted he weuld join them.

dIn what ?
1I the advancement of liberty.
How ?
By your advice to council-your influence abroad

-and your atm, if need be.'
'You must know I am not an Englishman-I am

an Irishman-a Catholic ; and an atist. Having
said oau much, let me hear Sour views.

'You will swear.'
'No; 1 will swear no oath.'
'How can you expect us to trust yon7'
'I do not want you ta trust me ; and I do not

seek for your confidence. I only say, if yau give it,
you must do EO without'an oath.,

s You speak like an honorable man, but we cannot
trust any who will not swear.'

1 Farewell, then .'
For a moment they looked at each other.
t Signore Mon, said Galletti, ' we will trust you.

You look like a man of mind and resolve.
'Our proceedings will explain our mission.' .
Gerald Moore then heard a series nf discourses,

which indeed gave him much experience in one
night. The number of Galletti's fulloweers was ir.
creased te nine before two bours; and a programme
more fearfal was never conceived, than that which
was developed ta Lis view by almost every one, suc-
cessively.

1 The youth were ta be debauched by mockery of
things boly.

2 Thousands of bad and obscene books were ta Le
circulated.

3 The Holy Father was tobedriven ta concessions
which would place the Government in the bands of
revolutionists. .

4 The populace were ta be taught. This was all
ta Le done by a secretly expresed wish of Pius the
Ninth, who desired ta have an axcuse to get rid of
the eardinals.

5 If ha protested the contrary, he was ta be repre-
sented as under undue influence.

6 If they got him jto their bands, they had their
own way ; ifl he escaped they were independent-
but down the Papacy should go!-they had pledged
themselves-to the Devil and ta foreign nations, to
accumplis4 thlkis

These men had received the body and blood of
Christ at the hands of Pius :X. a few days before I
They were the men whooiLe Lad brought from
prison and from exile ln the name of love, and who
had sworn the fealty of eternal gratitude!

.Absolutely they did worship the devil, and called
on him for belp agaist Chrisî.s Vicar.

A lady and gentleman lad arrived in Rome en
the 7th rf Septemxber-the day before le eients
which we have ebronicled ; and both of them were
at early Mass at St Andrea della Valle. The lady.
moreover, went to HlRy Communion.

As they eamc homne ta the Micerva Hatla, tbey
were informed that an Englishin, and a great ar
tist, had had a cuie with Bsome Italians the night
before ; that he had been stabbed, and had been pre-
pared for deatb. The speaker did not know bis
name but ha lived in the Via Felice.

They bothf uthem took a veiluri, and drove very
bard to the Via Fehiie. 1b was then nne o'clock
a.m. Having inquired for the Engliah artist who
lied beau wounded the night before, they were point-
ed out No. -,

Oe oiquirytNoey foud he had not been much in-
jured ; and the old lady of the house said, 'The Ma-
donna had protected him, for he was fond of the
Madonna; and be evould be verytgli ta se f hm,'
ohe added. Ever>' ent came to set bis Leautifusl
Madonna-it renews the life of Raphael, she said.

Upstairs they ivent, and were soonin troduced into
the studio. The easel vas not in position for a good
light. The old lady, without calling for the master,
turamath ie pictura rotund.

Thelady-thpcstranga lady-uttered a cry ; the
gentleman clasped bis bands in astonishment.

' Ailey Moorei I protest,' cried the gentleman.
& Ailey, dent Ailey !' cried the lady.
And just at this moment-his atm in a sling, and

looking a little pale, Gerald Moore presentei him-
se' fin a ight drasâicg gowu.

Miss TyrrelinlgtrTyrrel 1-why, is it possible l'
Foun i found I-at last' cried Cecily Tyrrel.

.And here,. dear reader, we end this tale for the
Present.

We Lave neitber marringe nor death to record-
but we hope that you have nou read without profit
what we have written-much more for your im-
provement than your pleasure. It may be, that a
some time wheu graver occupaiofns allow us a OP-
portunity, we may enter juto te tragedyof af ht a st
Roman Revlatiuan-hUt we cannot say, We Lad
intended to do that in the present series, but circum-
stances have controlied theit wishes.d S, beggin g
the prayers of those who follow-Farewel.

THE BKD.

SORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD,
ana similar troubles, if suffered to progrees, resuite
serions Plrion.Lry, Branchial aud Astismîti aff~e-
tions ottentimes incurable.

I&wN's BROOIAL TBocHSS
are compounded so as to reach directly the seat of
the disease and giva lmost instant relief.

.isa Troches are offeredi with thet rolesnt cnfidene

cd . intain bea goodi reputation they hava justly
acuired. Far Publia Speakers, Sl'gers, Military
Ofcers.and those 'who over-tax the voice, they' are
esful in relieving an Irritatedi Tast, and wvill ren-

der articltion eaay. To the soldier exposed tao
edden changes in the weather they win~ give prompt

relief in Coughis andi Coldis, anti can Le carriedin 
the pocket ta he taken as occasion requires. Sold
at 3~5 cents a box.

Decomber 2, 1864. Im

A. NcssITY-.In every bouse, is a bottle of Han-
Ay' Vsemout Liniment. A b're, a braise, s a oth-
hae thai wo.nid otherwise go unrelieved, msy then

be cuaed. A wise man will take every' precantion
against accident, so that the timne of need wvill find
him well preparedi with a remedy. See advertise-
ment ln another columen for the disardera for whsich
the Liniment i.e a specific.

Sold by aIl Dlruggists
John .Henr> & 40o. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

WHÂT HZY ÂY.-a tabusiness men for reliabnle
aa ITatiîL ts,nGo tof amrhant.
iacts.Read"te etimnye .a. merFeb 12, 1861.

esr.Hnr & Ca Your agent left wjth me e
Messt ti. ea ywo dozen bottles of Dowcns' Elixir,.

Share ti aoal ani wvaut more. It ls the besil

lung mnedicine Iaever ha1. H. B. RoNsoN."
Wleu dealers speakin its praise, and physicianis

recaomnditi Ih muet paSBssis mravittue-[ta s'ale
e ugonstantly on the arese. ao e wirranted tu

oeure>..oughs andti colds.
kSoldby&ll Druggiets.

oYnF Henry & c. Proprietors, 303 st. Pani St
Me btr2a . 6E.4
December 2, 1864, le

vsaînNG.-Thele ne doubt that the gre.t
lever in the extension of a business, in these go-a.head
times, le advértising; but the immense popuiarily of
that celebrated remdy for Dyspepsie, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervous Debitity, &c., HOOFLAND'S GER-
MAN BITTERS, isnotstomuch owing t the fatct
that it has beau extensively adivertised; as it ia ta the
great merit of the article.

A worthless medicine may, throngh publieity, ac-
quire a short-lived noloriety, butit requires the basis
of true merit, in order ta sustain itself for any cun-I
iderable length of time. HOFLAND'S GERMANI

BITTERS has been known to the American public
for znore than ten years ; en::h day adding some new
proof of its virtues and great curative properties.
These Bitters are for sale by all druggists and dea.l.
ears in medicines.

Jolin F. Henry & Cg., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul S., Montreal, C.E. 2t

STRONG EVIDENCE i
A BAD LEG WITf FOUL SOBES

HE A L E D .
Hamilton, C.W., Jan. 23, 1864.

Messrs. Lanman & Kemp :
Dear Sirs,-I consider it a duty ta iform you of

the excellent results which have followed the use of
your BRISTOL'8 SARSAPARILLA an PILLS in
my case. was for many years troubled with threa
Open Sores on my right leg rear the ankle joint.
The matter discharged from them was thick, of a
brown calor, and very be.d mell. I used all kinde
of salves, omntmente and lotions, but without any
benefit. Last December, I began using your BRIS-
TOUS SARSAPARILLA and PILLS. At lirat, the
only efflec was that lhe sores beca-se more painful
and tender, but tbis gradually died away, and I am
now quite Well, nut a sore on my leg, nor even a
feeling of sorenes.

Vary truly yours,
Join V. GAiDNaiE.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbe & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault à
Son. 469

MunnaR, & LaNxxdNs FLoHIDA WATn has un-
doubtedly achieved a success in this country which
la without a parallel in the history of the toilet.
Its popularity overshadows that of the finess par-
fumes imported fram Germany. France and Eng-
land. Nor is this popularity ta be attributed ta ils
comamrative cheapnese so much as o its intrinsice
superiority. The fabrie impregnated with il exhales
the incense ofthe most odoriferous tropical flowers.
The fragrance is r.s freeh as if it flowed fron the
dew-charged blossoms of a land whose spicy atmo-
sphere is alike celebrated by the poet and the his-
torien. orin itbis udor evanescent. a tle con-
trary, it clings to tihe bandkercief, as if incorporated
with ils threads. Diluted with alwater It is admi-
rable as a mouth wasl after smoking, and as a
cour.ter-irritant after shaving. 191i

Agents for Montreat:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lougb & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and B.
R. Graz.

NEW DRUG STORE.--The Subscriber
would respectfully iriform tie Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburbs that he has OPENED a branch of his Estab-
lishment, with a full assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Oil, Eurning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, Se. Joseyh Strect,
Adjoining the Exchange Hotl,

Where Le trusts to receive a share of public favor,
su liberally .awarded to him during ue ,pstI fiVe
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subsernber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
with the celebrated UONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 50
cents per bottle. J

J. A. HA&RTE',
268 Notre Dame andi 1G St. Joseph Sts.

ClRIS'TMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best qualiby. Flavoring
Essences, in gces variety.

HENRY B. GRAY, Chemist.

CHRISTMAS PBESENTS. - LUB1N'S,
Pinaud's, Rimmel's and Jules liauel's Perfumery;
RimmeI's Eau de Braute, Baudoline, Cosmetics, Sach-
ets, Pomades, &c., and a large assortment of best
Engilish Toilet Souap.

HENRY R. GRAY Ohemist,

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUGS and Pharmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and aiso valuable information for invalide
and families, supplied gratis, on application to

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensary and Family Chemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Monteal.
Establishsed 1859.

AYER'S CHERRY PECT'.ERAL,
s FoR THE APDsCURE oF n

Coughs, Colds, Influenza oarseness,Croup,Bron-
chitis, Icipient Consuimption, and for the relief
of Cosutmptive Patients mi n dranced stages of
tise disease.
the i se Sa wide is the fisld of its usefulness a

and sa numerous are the cases of itsu
cures, that almost every section ofP
country abounds ein persans publicly
known, who have been restored from
alarming and aven desperate diseasesi

of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su-
perarity over every other expectorant ls tooa ppa-r
rent to ascepe observation, and where ils virtueB are
known, the publie no longer hesitate what antidotei
ta emp1o> for the distressing and dangerous effec-L
tions of the pulmonary organs that are incident 1oa
Our climate. While many inferior remadies thrutf
upon the community have failei and bean discarded,1
this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be- 1
nfit on tse eafflicied they cen never forget, andtpror-
duced cures toa numerous and too remarkabît et La i
forgotten.
. We can only assure tha public, that its quality le
careftilly kepti up ta the ast it erer bas beau, anti
tisat h May ne eliet ou te du furthie ir relief &Illthût
it bas aven dae.

Great cumbers of Clergymen, Physiciens, States
men, andi emiuent persocages. bava lacS iheir vernes
ta certif>' tiseunparalletti usafaînema af aur reame-
dies, but space ltre will no. permit the insertion of
them. The Agents below named furnish gratis our
A MERIC AN ALMANAC in which they are given;1
with also full descriptions of the complaints they
cure.

Those who require an alteratiec rnedicine ta pu-
rify the blood will find AYER'S OCMP. EXT. SAR
SAPARILLA the remedy ta use. Try it once, and
you will know its value. 1 s.

Preperati b> Dr. J. C. AYER &OcLoiveIl Maso.,
anti s bld al1 druggisis ant deaiers lu medicine;.

;y." .Heur>'à, Ca, Motrial, Gai raiAgents for
Canada Easi

Aye'sCherry Pectoral

i. H. DOWNS'

V.EGETABLE BAISAMIO
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

./1 Ol Plysicia's
Test fnony,

READ :
Waterbiiry, Vt.

Nov, 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
Of the dey, yet after a
trial of tn years, i am
fret to admit that there
is ane medicine before
the public that any
Physician can use in
his practice, and re.
commend ta the pub-
lic with perfect confi
dnce; that medicine
la Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
success,and now WWheu
eterI am troublod with
a Congh or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all who are suf-
fering froma Cough or
a Colt, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
ail diseasea tending to
Concsumption, and ta
the Profession az a re.
liable article.

I am sa.isfie'l of its
excellence beyond a
doubtbaviug convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B.Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ents of which the El-
iuir is composeil, ail of.
whih are Purely V.
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOO'DWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

This aoI, time-tried:,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
Lty> When all others
bave proved inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give satisfac- |
tion.
Use it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

.ASTHMA,

CROUP.

an

GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, e 31st October, TRAINS'
vill LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows'

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTE>.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderichs 8.00 A.M
BuEfflo, Detroit, chiego, and a1i
points Wests ait................j

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Rings:on and interme.
diate Stations, at........

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter-
mediate Stations, ait..........T.

Incipient Consumption Express for Island Pond and Intarma-
and all diseases of the diate Stations, eat............. 
Throat, Cheat&Lungs.

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at
Th;rtsy-oe aers .sgo ESt.TrinsExpresg Trinls troft Jhn

This Elizir made its
appearance; and even
the, in lits primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. lany
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases '1to
which flesh is heir,'
origiate from colts,
so tbise may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all disease,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should alweys keep
this Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use save hurn-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Dotors' fees,

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.1

PIIlCE-25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, vt.

HIENRY'S

LINIMENT.
REA D

Thesa Gettificaes:
jmontreal,

April 8ih, 1860.
Maesrs. Heur> & Co.

Yourn Vermont Lini-
nient bas cured me of
a Rheumatismu which
had settled in my limbs
and for which bleasing
you Mat uv9il suppose
I.fe graefuL.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, O.W.
Mr Hfenry R. Gray,

Chemila, Mo-rtral.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mout Liniment aeving
accidati>goi a cee-
dai rue nuder han fin-
ger mail. The pain wîs
most intense ; but by
using tiae Liniment,th a
pain was gane in a few

nours ver> respect-
y,W.GIBSON. 4

Montreal,
Dec. 121h, 188 .

Messrs. Henry &.Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to iy ibat I haev ai-
'va>'.fouüduti hbenefi-
cial. I Lave frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicineaI
ever used for Diar-
rhSa srmmer com-
plaiat, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommendi 
ta' my>'frientis, anti

oult not be ithout
o ln tie house for any

consiteration.
W.: BALDWI.

Testimony from on. t
Judg Sith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5tb, 1862.

I have used Henry'e
Vermont Liniment, à
Lave found great re-
jief from it.

SMITH.

Tis papoiler iceili-
Cine la nu longerean
cxperimant. Thbouns-
ands of eople h w
have sed it, bear wit-
negs to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Pull direction accom-
panyb acs dboitle. It
May La ued for

RHIEUMATISif,
NEURIALGIA,

TOOTH-A CHIE,
BEADACHE,

BSCALDS,
BRUISES &Gd

SWELLINGS,
SORE THROAT,

LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and may be used in -
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHOtA, j
WIND CIIOLIC,

&c., &c.

Muci mig i besait
of its remedial proper-
tics audi ma.gice.l cf-
fects, but ties imited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

it is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allOt au2
exact proportion o?
each of its ingredients,
se such a manner that
the combination shall
be, lu every respect, at
once more rapid in it
aparation, ant amor
effectuaI thînan>'a
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fol taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
cheCka DftrrIîoea, Choe-
lic ant aiH Bcwe Coi-
plaints, 'vitii a mosi
incrdible short space
o lime.

Seit l ven> Dru gand Country Store thtogbout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottte.

JOHN F. HENRY i 00.,

303SéPaul Stréet, Montreal, C.E., and Main Stret,
WaterburyVt.

Jan. 22., 1865. -

LU 0. donaCon-
meeting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States at

Dec. 12, 1864.

8.00 A.M.

2.0 ooP.M.

10.10 P.M.

8.00 Al.
and

300 P.E
. B BRYDGES

Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSA M

WIL C IlHE I RY
Bas been used for nearly

HALF A CENTURY,
WitLh tbe most astonishing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, loarseness, Sore Throat, I nftuenz,
Wihooping Cougi, Croup, Liver COrnplaint

Brouchitis, Dificulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every afection uof

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including enve

COiN SUMPTION.
There is scarcely one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,durig a season, from some one, how-
ever slightly r:eveloped, of the aboya
-symptorn-a negcct of whichi might

lead to the last named, and most to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gue' of
le Wild Cherry Tree over this class of

cumplainta la 'vaîl knnwn ; s a grecs je
the good it bas performedand nu greats

F the popularity it lias acquired.
[SuFTH E In this preparation, besides the vir-

, tues of the Cherry, thera are cotumi-
gled with it other ingredients of like

- vaine, thus increasing its vaiue ten
fold, and forming a Remed vwhose power ta aootbe
to beal, to relieve, and to euro diseace, exits fin noother medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L; J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve:-

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-.Gentlemeu,-Having

experienced the most gratityinsg results trom the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, r am indicPEtd
to express the great confidence which 1 hava in itsefficac. For'ice montse Iawas moat cruelly afre t-ed with & sereru tantd<bsinala cougis, accoained
with acute pain in the side, which did not leave me,summer or winter. lu October the symptomrs in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was1 I that Icould walk but a few steps without resting ta reco-
ver fom the pain and fatigue whicb so alight an ex-ertion occnsionod. At tbis juncturo I camrcecced
taking the Ialsam, fron wbich 1eound im nedate
relief, and after Ltaving used four boules I was comn-
pletely restored ta health. I have uîsed the Balsam inu
my family and administered it ntoy ebildren with thebàappiest results. I am sure that urch Canadians asuse the Balsam can but speak in iLs favor. It is a
preparation which has only to be tried to be ackaow-
ledged as the remedy par excctne.

Your obediert servant, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, CE., Ang. 21, 1856.
Measars, Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Whiooping Coughi, in a very
eggravaîed form, and notlsing we coulti do for ber
sema einan>' 'va>'ta releva her sufiering. eer
lecgth decidetitt r> a houtle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wilt Cherry.o I yrea aoucrs ater sha
had co.rmenced using it, le was greatly relieved,
and in lest t hanthree days was entirely cured, andis now well. I have since recommended the Bal- i
sa.m Io many of my neighbors, Who buc .id it, and
in no case'bave I known it fail ofeffecting a speedy
cure.

Yo are at liberty ta make any use of the aboya
you think proper. If it shall indusce any body ta use
your Balsam I sball be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Ry4cinthe.
CERTIFIOATE PROM A WELL.KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNW.ALL.
Corawall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

)esrar S. W. Fowla & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experie.ced the beneficial resuits of Dr.
Wistar's Balsan of Wild Cherry, in my own peRson
and with other members of my family, l cases of
severe coughs and colds, I unbesitatingly give yon
my testimony, believing it to be-the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for al diseases of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FCM A HIGHLY IiESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCéJTT, 0.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Baisam of
Wild Oberry, is, in my bellef, tiebest remedy belore
thi publia for coughs and pulmonary comolaints.

H ;Vîng tested the article with myself and family,
in cases of severe conghs and colds, f'or years, with
uniform and unexceptionable success, I unhesitat-
ingly recommendt twith fuil confidence in its merits.

ALFRED BOOKER.

]0oné nnine unless signed L BUTTS on the

SE T W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,
Proprietors.

Dec. 24, 1863.

TERMS-The work will be published-n two swo
volumeaofenkarly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5helf morocco, $L Persons wishing to subascribe
will be good enoghI to send their namnes.to the pub
lisher as son as possible..
FITHER ýMÂTTlEW - 'A- BiçjgrùpIir , y br

Frencis -Magnire,. M P, autlor: cf -±,Rore andit 
Rnlaes-5 ] 2nao, aIabonit.OU ) pogsaa4aloî, $1 b.,

D. & J.SDLIE!IWG0.
Montreaî'

Mon¶ial ,Tan.29, 1884. -

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BO0S AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the Young.Peoph
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANIUAL AND
HYMN O By the Re. Alfred Youseg.
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughies, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities,Schoolsl,
Choira, and the Home Circl. 12ma, aloth, 75C.
TheHymnes are of such a character as ta suit tha

uL.ferentseasons antd festivals of the Christian year
with a large nuniber of Miscellaneous.

Pastore and Superintenrnents of Saeoule wril fl dind
this to be just the Hymn lock they need.

Na Soi litybe Contrattrnity, or Sunday Sehono
saîzîti Sc'vitisout lb.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TH3
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who ene their own
Living. By th Re. George Deshon. 10mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE IIERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cahel.
By lira. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $25
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from the must approved sources,
and adapted ta all elates and conditions jn life..-
Eiegantly llustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; e:nbossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; Englieh
morocco, $2 ;morocco extra, 2,50 ; moracco extia,
clasp, S,00; msorocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroe-
ca extra, baveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-
nelted, 5,00,

THE MASS BOOK. Containing tis Ofie for
Boly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels fur aIl
the S"nd"ys and Holidays, the <illees for Boly
Week, and Vespers and Beneliction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embussed, gilt, 03 etc
embussed, gilt, clasp, 5 es ; imitation, full gilt
'15 c1à imitation, full git, claep, 88 Cia.
0, The Cheap Edition of this is the best edhii

of tIo Epistles ad Gospels for Schools pIubliehed.
THE 3IETEIOD OF MEDITATION. By the Ve

Rev. John Rootian, General of the Society of
Jsens, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONOS POI CATROLI CSCIOOLS vwith Aidi
tu Memory, set ta Music. Words by R1ev. Dr
('minings, lusic by Signor Sperena and Mr
Jloth, M Loretz, Jun. i8mo, half bouncd, 28 ete
clatI,, 110 c.

MAI11AN ELWOOD : or, How Girls lIve. Tale t'y
Miss .saris i lMrownson. l2o, clot, extra, $1
gilt, 51.35.

(tEcoND EDITION)

A NEW BOCK ON THE IROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY' togtlCr

with six reasons for being Devout ta il e itssEed
Virgin ; 'aleo, Truc Devotion to ier. 11r J M P
Haituey, a priest of the Order of St. Domuiuic. To
which are appended St. Francis af Sales' 'Detunt
Mttiod of Hearing Mass.' ' emare,' acomîp -
nied wit siome remarks; The Statiatus, eC . ly
Way of the Cross, &a, &c. ]8mo, clis. ?nñ
only 38 cents.
T thisa Second Edition is ad ded tibe Rules of si

Scapulars and the Indulgences attaclhed ta thmIu.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIICK. By' ne
Irish Plest ; 1mo, 380 pages, cloth, 15 cie; gilt,
$1.

SZMONS by the PACLIST F.ATHiIERS tor 1802
12mo, cltb, Soo0.

TEE TALISMAÂN; Au Originel Drame. for Young
Lads. iy Mn. J Sadîler, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK IDY FATIJER W ININGER, Sj

EASTSIR IN HE AVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. l2mo, cloth 0 cents gl, $h25.

NUW READY,
Chcteauriassd's Cde)baIed WrrJ.

THE blARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lnst Persecuion
of the Christians at Rouie. By Viscount le Cha-
teaubriiaud. 12mîo, 450 pages, cloth, $125 cloth

A OPULARl HiSTORY of IRELAND. [ram the
Earliest Period to the Enancipationi ef tisa ".iba
lies. By ion. T I) M'Gee. 12no, 2 vols, cLt,
$2,50 ; half culf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUA L CONFERENCES, Bv St iun.cie of Sales, with an lntraduction by Cardire
Wiseman. 12mo, loith, $100.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet
18mo, cloth, S,50.

The Cottage and .parlor L/nwam.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorieh

Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenhe b>'
Mrs. J. Sadiier, Imo, cloth, 75 cents, gi0t, 2,00.

2. Elinor Preston ; OrScenes at 1Home and Abroad,
By Mrs J Sattlier. 1mu, cloth, 75 cts, gil, 1,00.

3. Bessy Gonway; or, The Irish Girl in America.--
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; g gî!'00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revaluison
Trandate from tbie French. ByI Mrs .1 Sadilie,
16tmu, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,oc

Old and New; or, Teste versus Fashion. An Crim.
cai Story. 1 gMi J Sdlier; with a Portrai
lOmo, clatis, 1,00 ; gl tigas, 1,30.

Cadlwlzc Youih's Library,.
1. The Pope's Niece; and othe r Tales. From thoFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloths 38 etegilt edges, 50 oe; fancy paner, 21 cte.
2. ldleness; or, the Double Lesson, und other Tales.

From the .lrench;L b>' Mrs Sadier ; 18mo, claths
38 ais ; gili ediges, 50 e ; fancy papier, 21 cts.

3. Tise Vendetta, snl alther Tales. From tht
French. B>' Mrts J Sadhier; ¡ 1mo, cloth, 38 as
gilt ediges, 50 cia ; facy> paper, 21 aIs.

4. Father Shseehy'. A Tale of Tippersry INinety
Years Aga. B>' Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, aloih, 38
ais; glit, 50 ae; paper, 21 ets.

5. Tise Daughiter of Tyrconnell. A Tale off thse
Reign af Jaznes the First. By Mira J Sadlier.-.
18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, giit, 50 abs; paper, 21c.

6. Agnes o! Braunsburg and Wilhelrn ; or, Christian
Forgiveneas. A Tale of the Reign af Philip IH.
anti other Talas. Translatedi trom the Frenen,
By' Mra J Sadilier. 18Smoelats, 38 ais;i git, 50e.
paper, 21 cs.

NEW .WORKS IN PRESS.
icP MA RSH AL'S great Work on the Contrasit a-

tween Protestant andi Cath'ollc Missions,
CH RISTIAN MISSIONS: thisri Agents and their

Results.

a clergmn f tisa Esalish Churai Asb.
Le was favorably' known aa thtenauther af tht best
work on Episcopacy thsat has beau written b>' any
Protestant. His History' of Jissior.s is a wvork of ex-
tenaive research end profoundt intertst.


